Abstract; A total of 107 spider species from 15 families were recorded in the herbaceous vegetation of the steppe ecosystems of Ukraine and the Central Chernozem region of Russia. Araneidae,Thomisidae,Salticidae and Theridiidae were the most species-rich. The species composition depended on the steppe type; adjacent forest habitats influenced steppe fauna in the forest-steppe and northern part of the steppe natural zone.The number of generalist, forest and wetland dwelling species in the steppe vegetation showed a tendency to decrease towards the south. Dominance of herb-dwelling spiders was specific to each steppe type; no single species was found to predominate in all the steppe habitats. (KOTENKO 1996). All steppe reserves are isolated to various degrees, such that they can be considered as ecological islands, surrounded by agricultural landscapes (MALYSHEV 1980) . Different components of the steppe biota respond to isolation in different ways (KOTENKO 1996 (POLCHANINOVA 1990a (POLCHANINOVA , 1996 (PiCHKA 1984 (PiCHKA , 1984b and in the steppe reserves of Ukraine (POLCHANI-NOVA 1988 , 1990b In order to determine relative abundance, we used the Tischler rating scale, where eudominant n>10%, dominant 5<n<10%, subdominant 2.5<n<5%, recedent l<n<2.5%, and subrecedent n<l% (TISCHLER 1949 Of further interest are the latitudinal changes of abundance of common species of the same genus.
All steppe reserves are isolated to various degrees, such that they can be considered as ecological islands, surrounded by agricultural landscapes (MALYSHEV 1980) . Different components of the steppe biota respond to isolation in different ways (KOTENKO 1996 In order to determine relative abundance, we used the Tischler rating scale, where eudominant n>10%, dominant 5<n<10%, subdominant 2.5<n<5%, recedent l<n<2.5%, and subrecedent n<l% (TISCHLER 1949 (Nenilin 1984 , Mikhailov 1997 Of further interest are the latitudinal changes of abundance of common species of the same genus.
In the pairs Tibellus oblongus-macellus and Xysticus cristatus-striatipesy the first species of each pair was abundant in the forest-steppe and in the north of the steppe zone (Fig. 3) (Efimik 1989 (GrIBOVA et al. 1980 ). Accordingly, the structure of the animal communities of the steppes is a reflection of these conditions (MORDKOVITCH 1982 
